
niDdblUtt ,Gentry, and att the Inhabitants of that \ 
Dutchy, ai e commanded not to regard che Duke of Hol
stein any more.as their Lord and Prince, but to obey his 
Maji-sty as their Sovereign Lord ; and accordingly all 
the Rents, Revenues , sipc. arising from that Dutchy 
which were belonging to the Duke, are sor tke future to 
he paidto such ai his Majesty sliall appoint. It seems the 
News we had of the taking of Heljingburg was with
out ground. 

Cologne,Jtn. t*. The Ofnabrug Troops having ob
tained tbe EmperorsJDrders to concinue their Winter-
quarters in chis Diocess, they bave now dispersed them
selves into their said quarters. We are still told that che 
Imperialists will quit the City of Bonne, and that a 
Garison of the Dukeof Neubourg will be put into the 
'place, which our Elector does consent to, and will then 
go and reside there as formerly { part of che French Ga
rison th it was at Limburg,i% already retired from thence 
to Maestricht, and the rest will follow in few dayes. 

Hl£ue, Jan. 19. "The illness of the Elector of Bran-
Aenburg,which iiill continues, will retard the Confe
rence intended between his Electoral Highness and che 
Prince of Orange, who notwithstanding means to part 
hence some time the next week, and to continue at Die-
ten in the Province of Utrecht, tilt such time as the 
Elector be in a condit son to come to Wefel, or else sends 
him an account of the continuance of his indisposition, 
and that he cannot repair thither. The Pentioner Ft-
£e7isnowabro3dagain,se thac several matters which 
could noc be advanced in during bis illness, will now be 
difpatch'd ouc of hand. We donot bear that any thing 
of moment does pass as yec at Nimeguen, or indeed that 
any one step has been made in the substantial part of the 
Treaty, the time having hitherto been spent in the Pre
liminaries; and in the mean time the Spring comes on, 
and the) Parties are preparing for the Campagne, which 
in al] appearance will be begun very early by the French 
ih Flanders ; and therefore thePrincp of Orange will 
do all he can to hasten into the Field, in order to the 
opposing the Enemies designs, with a resolution how
ever-, as we are informed, to act separately with his Ar
my. • 

Paris, "fan. zo. The sudden Thavy which hapned the 
fist Week, has done much mischief in several placet,and 
we have likewise seen the fad effects of it here j sor on 
Saturday last, about three a clock in the afternoon , out; 
River did on a sudden swell to an extraordinary heights 
through the abundance of water that descended from 
above, mingled with great flakes of Lce,and that with so 
much violence, that nothing was able to withstand it 5 
all the Boats chat were in theRiver were carried away 
by its impetuosity^ and broken into a hundred, pieces 
against the bridges ; but tbat which was most laments-
Ble was, that agreatpany Women who were in several 
o f the said Boats to wash thcirLinnen ip the River, were 
drowned in the sight of a great number of people, who 
Could noc give them the least assistance ; greatest part ot 
the red Bridge was by the violence of the Currant bro
ker! down, ana sour Gentlemen that hapned to be pas-
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. otthe Bridge which fell,broke away under the hinder-
niosl pare of the Coach it was falling into the Ri
ver., had not 'he strength of the Horses retrieved it. Wi 
^car a'so that twoj Bridges between this City am 
St. tjtr mains, are quite ruined, as are all our Mills up-, 
on the River* "V̂ a continue our preparations for at} 

early Campagne, and the discourse at Court is, that]thfi 
King will part hence the latter end of the next month, to 
put himself ac the head of his Army; The King has re
solved that a reinforcement of 4 or j 000 men shall be 
sent for Sicily, so soon as the weather is proper; and, 
amongst others, it is said 1500 Suijfers, under the com
mand of Colonel Stoup, will be sent on that service. 
The News in Town sor these dayes past has been, thac 
Don'snan of Austria was come by the Kings command 
to Af^iirii, and thac the Queen had left the Court, and 
Was retired into a Monastry. 

Ditto, fan. 20. We have Letters from Madrid, 
which give an account of Don Juan of Austria's being 
sent sor co Court by che Kings particular command;thac 
the Queen was resolved to go and pass the rest of her 
time in a Monastry; and thac the Marquis de Villa Si
erra, who had been lately declared chief Minister of 
State, would retire from Court, and leave the manage
ment of Affairs to Don Juan ; of all which we must 
expect the confirmation, before we can give an entire 
credit to it, for the consequence it may be of co the Af
fairs of thac Monarchy. We are assured thic the King 
has not only given the final Orders sor the demolishing 
of Limburg, buc likewise of Haguenaw and Saverne in 
Alsace; and some say farther, that Deux-ponts and 
Mombeliard are to be served in the same manner, that so 
our Armies may be the more powerful in the Field this 
next Campagne, which will be begun very early on our 
side, in Flanders especially ; and ic is said that the 
Troops of the Kings Houshold have Orders to march 
the 15 of the riext month, hut it's probable the hard 
Winter we have had, may be the cause thac it is noc 
opened altogether se soon as otherwise it would have 
been. The Men of War and Gallies which returned! 
some time since from Sicily, are fitting ouc again ac 
Thoulon and Marseilles, and will certainly Sail the lat
ter end of Mitch, or the beginning of April; several 
other Vessels are likewise preparing for che Transport
ing the Troops, as well Horse as Foot,designed sor Si
cily. The first instant dyed Mefstre Francois de Bonne 
de Crequi, Duke of Defdiguieres, Governor and Lieu
tenant General of Dtupbine. From Vienna they write, 
that Prince Willilm of Furstemberg had contracted in 
his Prison a very dangerous distemper, occasioned, as is 
believed, as well by a great melancholy, as the strictness ± 
of bis Keepers. 

Whitthttt, Jtn, 17. His Majesty has been pleased to 
make this following Alteration in the List of Sheriffs 
for the Year ensuing. 

Suffolk; Henry Edgir of Eye Esq; 

Advertisements. 

UPon the it oF December last, wen: from the Cicy of Lets' -1 

dun, one William Scale , being'very'large in stature, 
and sac, abeuc 3 J" years of age, ruddy complexion, 

Pockboles in bit face, hath caken away a brown bay Stone-
Horse, near 15 hands high, he was Coachman co thc Countess 
of Gmran. Whoever gives notice of him Co che said Countess 
ac Rmbampton, or ac che Duke of Ormonds, lhall have cbree 
Guincy, Reward. 

A Ntbonj Dale, alias TarsoMs, between it and u-yeari of 
age, smooth brown hair,a large cue down che hinder part 

Of bit head, he shews Agility of Body, or Tumbling Tricks,ill 
an old blew stuff Livery laced wicb blew, whice , and green 
Lace, a Cap of che fame edg'd wich whice Furr, ran away from 
the Golden Fleece in Bamstable, che $th instanc. If any onr: 
bring him back Co his Master, Mr T/imberitn Harvey, ot secure 
him, anct fend word co che White Balcony with !*>» Golden Balh 
in Great Suffolk strict near Cbariug-iross, shall be very wcllrtr 
warded. 
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